DEFINITIONS
Authority: Power or Exousia used 103 times in New Testament meaning power, jurisdiction,
strength right (might). Matthew 28:18
Power: Dunamis, explosive, miraculous. The right to exercise power, or power with a legal right
to use. Acts 1:8
Tradition: Making the Word of God of none effect through your traditions, which ye have
delivered; and many such like (similar) things do ye Mark 7:13. Surrender of thinking due to the
handing down of... custom, unwritten laws, regarded as doctrine.
Religion: A system of religious beliefs, expressions of such a belief in conduct and ritual to be
very conscientious or earnest about something or anything. Ceremonial as demonstration, non
demonstration. Gal 1:13 You have heard what my manner of life was when I was still practicing
the religion of the Jews.
Kingdom: the governing of God through Jesus Christ by the power f the Holy Spirit. Foundation
of power, sovereign, dominion. Matt 24:14 And this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in
all the world. Matt 13:19 When one heareth the Word of the Kingdom and understandeth it not,
then cometh the wicked one.
Subdue: To being under rule or dominion earth is subject to the voice of authority. Gen 1:28
subdue it.”
Bind: Restrain, tying together, making frm or sure to stop. To rule to enchain, tie (literally)
besiege, distress, oppress, shut-up. Matt 16:19
Loose: unfasten, release, relieve, set free, castaway, let out unconfined. Matt 12:29
Rebuke: (attitude of Authority) to reprimand sharply. (Authority) Power to forbid, straightly
charge. Mark 4:39 and he arose and rebuked the wid...
First Heaven: firmament; earthly atmosphere. Gen 1:1; Ps 19:1
Second Heaven: outer space, outer darkness, midst, mid heaven (Greek) Rev 8:13
Third Heaven: place of God, new paradise. Dan 10:12,13 Angel of God (from the 3rd heaven) II
Cor 12:2 caught up to the 3rd heaven.
Principalities: territorial Rulers Col 2:10, Rom 8:38
Stars: Angelic beings Rev 12:4, Isa 14:13
Demon: A supernatural spirit of an evil or bad nature (daim n)
Fallen Angel: Diabôlôs, (Satan), slander false accuser. Devil (dia) root word of diaginosko
meaning “to know”

